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A VERY 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
lnL 
1) A HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR ! 
Vol. 2.   No.  11 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WKKKLY. 
Karmville, Virginia. O •<•. Hi,   l*)21. 
ALUMNI  NOTES 
"One ,,r the prettiesl weddings of the fall 
season wan thai celebrated November 30th, 
al 3 o'clock, when Miss Ola Channell, of 
[ale of WILIII! county, became the bride of 
Fran*   <;.   Berryman,   of   Smithfleld.    The 
chureh \\;i> <l irated with palms, ferns and 
Musses of chrysanthemums, trailing vines 
and cathedra] 'audit's." 
The   Rhodes  scholarship   elections   were 
held   in   thirty-tWO   Stales   00   December   3d. 
There were 506 candidates for the thirty- 
two   appointments,   and   the  scholar   ehoseii 
from Virginia, subject to confirmation by 
the Rhodes trustees, is .Mr. Fitzgerald Flonr- 
uoy, of Washington and Lee University. Mr. 
Klournoy's mother. Mrs. N. ('. Plournoy, 
was Miss Mary Hannah Boyd. more fa- 
miliarly known as Birdie Bovd. of the class 
of 1898. 
These ucholari will enter Oxford Univer- 
sity in October, 1922, on ■?three years' schol- 
arship with a stipend of £350 a year. The 
awards are  based   upon  character and  high 
achievements in many lines of school ac- 
tivities. 
LE CIRCLE FRANCAISE 
At I called meeting of the Second Profes- 
sional French Classes, on Monday. Decem- 
ber 6th, the following girls were elected as 
officers of Le Circle Franeaite: 
Francis  Barksdale   President 
Emily Ualcotl Vice-President 
Agnes  Fulaher Secretary 
buoy  Mcllwaine  Treasurer 
Sue  Bucket!   Critic 
Helen ('ruddock  Reporter 
THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM 
11 was many hundreds of years ago. 
In Bethlehem of Judea, 
A little Babe came to earth below. 
Born in a manger drear. 
Out on the deserts lone and drear, 
The Wise Men  from afar. 
Beheld in wonder, awe and fear. 
A wondrously, brilliant star 
11  guided them to a lowly bed 
And there upon the hay 
A flood of glory around His head. 
The beautiful Christ Child lay 
Suddenly upon the ear of night 
A choir of voices rani;. 
And shepherds saw the angels bright 
And heard the song they sang. 
'then  with quick footsteps they sped 
To And the new-born King. 
Who lay upon a manger bed, 
And to Him all glorv sing. 
—B. Y. B 
The first basketball game between the 
Eighth and Ninth grade training school teams 
was played in the armory. Friday, December 
9th. The well-matched teams played an ex- 
cellent game with plenty of good passing 
and guarding. The Eighth Grade was in the 
lead at the end of the second quarter, but 
during the last quarter the Ninth Grade 
pulled up. the final score being 16 to 8. 
shall  I burn the midnighl oil with can 
Fully Btuffed keyhole to keep the raya from 
Btudent-governmenl   eyes, or shall   I   care 
fully  regard  my  health and  retire at   ten 
o'clock  unmindful of thai '"awful  test on 
math" at eight-thirty in the morning I 
Shall I study on Sunday instead of idling 
away my time, or shall 1 regard it as wicked 
to open a text-book on the Sabbath; 
These questions confronting me are, after 
all,   but   the  age-old   question,   What   is  the 
summuni bonum" of life?    Methinks 1 shall 
Bleep upon it before I attempt an answer 
THE TRAVELERS   CLUB 
Seniors Again Victorious. 
The Junior-Senior basket-ball game Sat- 
urday night was one of excitement and 
thrills. The first quarter the Juniors were 
in the lead. In the second the Seniors 
were ahead, and after a hard fight finally 
won by one point. This being seconds 
game this season won by the Senior 
the class games are NOW over. 
Now for the Inter-Collegiate games. 
Let us show the very best of school spirit 
and help our team to win in these games. 
We can and must be victorious. 
Varsity Squad. 
Forwards    Anna Belle Treakle. Ida Pau- 
lett. Mary Clark,   Rebecca   Hlanton,   Mar- 
garet Matthews. 
Centers:   Jumping—Elizabeth Vaughan, 
Rebecca Ames. 
Running~ Madeline  Fitzger- 
ald.   Nell   McArdle, 
Kitty Morgan. 
Guards-Sarah  Moore, Elsie   Bell, Mary 
Lydia   Quarles,   Mamie   Sexton,    Louise 
Parsons. 
An open meeting of the Travelers' Club 
was held at 5:15 P. M. Wednesday. Novem 
ber  23d,  in the  geography   room.     As  the 
eyes of the world are focused upon i nr na 
tional capital at the present time, an imagi 
nary trip to Washington was the subject of 
a very interesting and  instructive program. 
Ashley Larky  explained  that  this trip was 
made   possible   through   the   kindness  of  a 
wealthy  friend of the Travelers' Club,  who 
was defraying all expenses.    She also gave 
the account of the* club's trip up to Wash 
ington  on  the  train, and  then around   the 
city to the hotel where the party was stop 
ping.     The   first   place   visited   bv   the   elub 
was   the   Pan-American   building.     Eleanor 
Brooks served as guide through this build 
ing.   The club next went with Bertha Sprad- 
tin  to the  Armament   Conference.    Thelma 
Hhoades was an excellent guide through the 
Zoo. She told many interesting stories about 
the animals.   Ardell Moore's account of hii 
torical Mount   Vernon  was especially  -rood. 
After    visils    through     the    Museum    with 
Mabel   Garrett  and   the   White   House,   the 
visit to Washington came to an end.   Aftei 
interesting   current   events   were   read   by 
Catherine   Radar  and   Minnie   Arnold,   the 
meeting adjourned. 
A SCHOOL GIRLS SOLILOQUY. 
i With apologies to Hamlet.) 
To study or not to study, that is the ques- 
tion; whether it is better to ponder upon 
problems of sociology and school adminis- 
tration, or to enjoy the frivolities of the 
dance and movies for a season. Whether I 
shall be a grind and achieve a grade of A, 
or be a hail-fellow-well-met and win the ap- 
probation of my classmates. Shall I eschew 
athletics and devote my whole time to study, 
or strive to win a "letter" in athletics and 
give only such time to study as is absolutely 
necessary to make a passing grade' 
EXCHANGE 
We are still working up out exchange lial 
which is now quite a long one. 
We notice from the Blue and (ira\ that I 
supply house has burned down. The tire iraa 
caused by the overheating of I barrel of tar 
inside the building.     We are glad   that   our 
bucket of wax episode wasn't quite so din 
astrous. 
A   woman   is   forever   talking   about   what 
she would do if she were a man.   A man eon 
tents  himself  with  talking about   what   he 
wouldn't do if he were a woman      Virginia 
Tech. 
Sociology Teacher—"The lesson today is 
on idiots and feeble-minded. I see there an 
none absent."—Exchange. 
THE UNDA 
Member Southern I"1 late   Newspaper X-Vn 
Published weekly  h;   the students of 
The State   Normal   School,  Farniville,  Va. 
Rutered as second-class matter March 1, 
1921, ;it the pcsl office of Farmville, Virginia, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription $2.00 par year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
I      in   i Ulil I'   Mildred   Dickinson 
VPHlHtnm  Editor Lois Williams 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
News  Mary Hocock 
Organizwtioni    Harriet  Judaon .Munoz 
Athletic  Kate Davis 
v. w  v.. A Julia Alexander 
.loki   Nancy CTlsmon 
Literary   Pauline Timberlake 
Kx< liange     Margaret  Atwell 
Alumnne Florence Buford 
I u -in" -v  ,\   mager   Virginia   Anderson 
Assistant I usin> ss Manager...Gwendolyn Wright 
Circulation   .Manager  Emily Calcott 
Assistant Circulation  Manager... .Carolyn Cogbill 
\»8if>t:inl Circulation  Manager... .Helen Rogerson 
:• ; of Christmas.    Instead of being 
a nine oi peace and joy, ii is a time of hurrj 
and worry in the endeavor to give more ex 
pensive presents than we re eived last year 
Surel>    this   period   of   financial   strain 
through which we arc now passing calls for 
R reform in the matter of giving.   Most of 
the   people   whose   names   arc   oil   your   list 
would be just as much pleased with a card 
hearing an appropriate ver.se as with a gift. 
\ letter telling all aboul your school activi- 
ties would mean far more than a gift, he- 
eausc it would be a true expression of your- 
self.    Remember that "the gift without the 
fiver is hare." 
Let us be brave enough and hold enough 
to limit our Christinas giving. Lei us ge 
back to the true spirit of Christmas. The 
first Christmas gift was hod's gift of His son 
to redeem the world. That gift represented 
service and sacrifice, most of all it repre- 
sented | he (iiver. What does your gift rep- 
resent I Does it mean an outlay of money 
you can ill afford, or is it an inexpensive gift 
that   is   truly   expressive   of  yourself?     The 
Christ-child gave himself.   Lei us give our- 
elves in loving serviee and thoughtful re- 
memhrance. If we have money to spend, let 
us send  it  to  \'vod the starving babies of 
Austria, i<> help the needy at our own doors. 
f we do this we shall more nearly reach the 
standard of that  first  Christinas gift  which 
iroughl "| pace on earth, good will to men." 
" Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest in   Wearing  Apparel,   Millinery 
ami Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
WK WANT   YOLK   IIUSINESN 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ThE ROTUNDA FOR CHRISTMAS 
Al tii^ season when you are thinking of 
i I ristmas and planning your gifts don't for- 
M the Rotunda. Have you a sister or a 
m who is an alumna of s. X. s. I If go, 
ile liotunda is an ideal gift for her. There 
is nothing more appropriate or nothing which 
-lie ..ill enjoy more than a subscription for 
I lir paper of her alma mater.    A h 
of i;ind\   h soon  devoured  and forgotten, 
dowers lade with a day or v. a book is read 
laid on the shell'. These gifts and many 
others, are enjoyed for a season only: hut 
ih'- Kotunda is a Christmas gifl which iast.s 
i"i- thirty-six \\ eeks of the year. 
See the circulating manager at ones about I 
sending   the   Kotunda   lor   a   Christinas   irift. 
nil rates will he offered for a half year 
iHcription. 
JJTERAKY1 
OOCIETIEO 
LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES 
CHRISTMAS  GIFTS 
Did you ever sil down with a long list of 
names in one hand and a meager hank ac- 
I'ount    in   the   other,   and   wonder   how   on 
earth you could  gel  presents for all those 
people with  such  a  small   amount of nionev | 
I.el   us  take a   look at   the   list   of  names 
The home people come first.    You certainly 
wanl to i'i member them with 'jd'ts. bul what 
ut  all  this.' others.'     Do yon  really  want 
to give them presents.'   Aren't von planning 
to give them lomething because last Christ 
tiias they gave yon a present 1   Tins yearly 
exchange of gifts with all its attendant WOl 
rying has gotten us entirely away from the ' 
The   AllgUH   Literals   Society   held   its  reL'll- 
lar meeting on Tuesday, he.■ember 6th.   The 
Following program was given : 
Life of John  Pox and Characteristics of 
His Works    Virginia Wall. 
Sxuopsis of Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come    Louis,   Parsons. 
Quartette    Mildred Parker. Helen  Black 
Itcheeca Dedman. Ethel Btheridge 
Current Events   Glenn Perry. 
■?ic 's Reporl    Virginia Hardin, 
Farmville, Va. 
Kvei > Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Lei is Supply That FKLh 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The L.adies   Specialty Shop 
Suits  < oats. Dresses, Blouses   Drj  Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Pies     Cakes.     Cookies,     Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
The   Drug  Store  with   the   Personal  Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
AT THE P. 0. 
Laws Have \ou anv mail  for DM 
P. ||.:  -What's your name!" 
Laws: " You'll find it on the envelope 
hividsonian. 
Mamie   Sexton:    "I    met   the   hest    looklllL' 
man   downtown   to-day   with   a   hroken   arm 
amed Hoh Morton." 
Ellen Galloway: "Well. Mamie, why didn't 
you harn the name of his other arm, too." 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders ol Fashion 
In 
Ladies   Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sites and style 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur   Work   Finished 
FARM VI I.I.I F   VA 
I 
' 
Christmas Program. 
11 December 12th through 20th.) 
Monday: Hanging of th*> tfteens—Mrs. 
Hlanton. 
Tuesday:  Christinas in Other Lands. 
Wednesday : iTo be in charge of the Geogra- 
phy Club.) 
Thursday:   Christinas  Around   the   Fireside. 
i In Association Room.) 
Friday :   Miracle Play. 
Saturday:  Carols. 
Monday:   Reading, Tin- Other Wise Man— 
Miss Kicc. 
Tuesday : Caroling. 
BUSINESS MEETING. 
On   Wednesday.  December 7th, the first 
regular business i ting of our Association 
was held in the auditorium alter supper. 
These business meetings are held on the flrsl 
Wednesday nighl in each month so thai the 
members of the Association may discuss the 
various branches of our work, make sugges- 
tions, and hear reports of what we have done 
ami how our finances have been used. 
since the meeting Wednesday night was 
the first business meeting of tins term, the 
work done since the opening of school in 
September to the presenl was reported. 
Our undergraduate representative, Eliza- 
beth Mo ring, spoke on the present nature of 
her work,  alter  which   our  president.   Mary 
Pinch, told us some of the problems and 
topics which were discussed al the recent 
meeting of the Industrial Commission, which 
she attended at   l.ynchlnr g 
These business meetings arc for every 
member of our Y w. C. A. and ore should 
all feel free to ask any questions or make 
any suggestions we think advisable or help- 
fid" 
A STORY WITH A MORAL. 
One (lighl when the library clock pointed 
to twelve the hooks decided to hold a con- 
ference.     David   Copperfteld   turned   on   the 
lights and the meeting began. Everyone 
was talking at once and no one was gettting 
anywhere   until   one   of   the   dictionaries 
rapped on a table and called for order. 
"Now.""  he said, "if  we will talk  one at 
tiie time I think we shall do better.   In the; 
first place, what is the purpose of this meet- 
ing?" ; 
We want better treatment." answered 
the books in a chorus. ■'I want to be used and appreciated/' 
came from a corner of the reference room. 
"My   back   is   broken."'     "My   leaves  are 
lorn   and   missing."   "No  one  ever   even I 
takes me off the shelves.'" "My pretty cover 
is soiled and torn.'" "My leaves have the 
corners torn off from being turned down so 
much." "I am Idled with dirty finger- 
prints."   Thus their grievances ran. 
Yes." answered the dictionary sadly, 
"We are all mistreated, but what can we do 
aboul it '.'" 
"Let us draw up a set of resolutions," 
KM id one. 
"How can we present it?" said another. 
"for, though tilled with writing, we write 
not. 
At   this all of the books  became thouirht- 
' fid. for here was indeed a problem. 
Finally one wise old fellow, "The Wisdom 
:
 of Life," advanced this suggestion : " We be 
long to these people, we are really the brain 
children of other people, therefore we are 
iii their power and cannot prevent their 
using us as thej will. There arc two classes 
of people that Use us: those that love and 
take  care   of   us  and   those that   do   not.     I 
PLANTERS' BANK OF   FARMVILLE 
Farmville. Va. 
CITY   AND COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital  Stock   $ 50.000.00 
Surplus         100.000.00 
I•;. s SHIELDS, Pre«. n  c. < IUTK.'V  n. 
J. B. OVERTON.  Cashier 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The BEXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE.   VA. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.   VA- 
Conservatory of Music 
Affiliated with iheS. N. S. since HIT. 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory.  Harmony, Aesthetics, ftc. 
At reasonable tuition ratts 
MARTIN  PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE  NORMAL GIRLS'   PRINT  SHOP 
BIlKgesI   that   to  those  who  love   iis  we _'i\e   S(.houl,   Business   and   Social   Stationery.   CarU.. 
lur knowledge and our pleasures willingly,  invitations, Programs, Booklets, Wank Forms, «ic 
hut   to   people   who   misuse   us   we   heenme   BO 
lense and uninteresting thai they will BOOH 
leave us alone." 
After much  discussion this plan w;is ac- 
cepted and the conference ended. 
218 Third  St..  Farmville,   Va. 
Print*i s « i 'I I *   i «,ti i,» a 
[:. 
Moral:   Girls, take warning from this.   IT 
'your lessons arc difficult  treat  your hooks 
better and perhaps thej will serve you like 
w ise, 
< RAL1 E & < <».. 
the Famous 
aOLDEN FAIRIES 
(» beautiful, golden fairies. 
OLD MAN WORRY. Who once were the verdure of spring. 
Now il,\ to your eternal resting place. 
Old Man \YoiT\ came around the other day,   fhe mother earth below. 
He said. "It's only foolishness to smile or   fou have of the trees flaming torches made, 
sing or play; i*ou have made of them golden wands 
The Bunsbine may be pleasant. And do you now leave one by one 
lint it 's only for the present ; And make them cold and bare. 
And you  m;i\   as well   gel   ready  for the Stay, little leaf, sta\ and teach us thj secret 
i   ,,.i     ,,ii   ...,i.i   ...,.i   ..,..,,   " iir ,.,., i-;.,.r ii,,, <i-,,,.i.i ... .1',,,.,., clouds all cold and graj ()t making the world BO divine. 
Thou hast thy reward. 
Thou hast  given poets inspiration. 
Birds their shelter, and shaded the tired 
traveler 
Above all. thou hast performed thj task 
A fellow  with a liddle heard the things he 
had to say. 
lie set  'cm to | tune, an   then he .started in 
to play 
2ld SftiTJ.    .    u .,d would have it done, Pelt h.s lee, begin to hurry, T bladea h;)vr foljnd w;miMh 
And pretty soon he laughed and weUta-danc-Ai|(| "^ )h(||i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ing on h.s way. ltAnann    Junderneath thy beautiful form. 
-Philander Johnson. Miffl- |(;injv 
QUEEN QUALITY  FOOTWEAU 
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters, 
Main Street Farmville, \ 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGBAPHSR 
I A KM VI I.I.IK.   VA 
Special Pictures for StudentB 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
i TI KK T 2ACHER8! \vi it< u eomp 
losui   ol School Su]              ' rrj   is R 
ol K IN lei gai ti D Furnitnrs 
Supplies,   Watei    Coloi      Drawln Paper,   Not< 
looks, iHi.     rafa i                  I illicit for 
clioold an i College 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO, 
2000 W  Marshall St.. Rich none'   Va 
Ami life's worth while 
if  vnii   hut smile. 
•'East and West." &/mm€ei 
Teacher     'What is a goatee?" 
Pupil    "A young g«>;it."—Exchange. 
MONTAGUE REALTY  CO., 
Real Estate and Insurance 
MKS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Mgr. 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va. 
I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
•i.  L. JAKMAN,   President 
For Catalog address THE  KKUISTKAK, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
FARMVILLE, V \ 
Christmas Suggestions ! Ik >s< for 
men and women. Fell comfy's, . i< :k- 
wear, Silk Shirts, Maud Bags, etc. "All 
our holiday goods a; very low prices." 
"So 1 in  tolled," quoth the hell, as Aunt   \a 
Lucy grasped the rope 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va 
4% Interest on Deposits. 
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent. 
VICTROLAS and   HECOHDS 
J. B. OGDKN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -       -        -       Virginia 
Definition of campused— " Planted in front 
yard." 
Kirsi Prof.   •' I 'm trying to get ahead." 
Second Prof.     "You .sure do need one." 
Prof, (in psychology class)—'What kind 
of person do you think could respond to real 
images rather than usual images?" 
Pupil— 'A hlind man."—Exchange 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. King*.. 
iJlass and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
Anne (discussing geography test) :   Don't 
von know I got nil mixed up in tin* tropics'. 
1'cnrle   (in  history  class):   Mis-- Tucker, 
how much dot's a six-pound shall weigh \ 
Third Prof, (during Rural Conference): 
Why an* all of those girls wearing ribbons 
marked "Rural I" Anyone can see they came 
from the country, anyway. 
No,  sir,"  eried  the  irate  parent,   "my 
daughter can never be yours." 
"I don't want her to be my daughter," in- 
terrupted the young man. "I want her to be 
my wife."—Edinburgh Scotsman. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
W. E. ENGLAND, 
TAILOR, 
(.'-leaning and Pressing, 
Phone 249.    107 Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOOOS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Urinkb,   Whitman's  Candies.   Fine   Su 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE.  VA 
'Yes,    mum,"   smiled   the    Panhandler, 
there was a time when I rode in my own 
carriage." 
"My, what a come-down!" sympathized 
the kind-hearted woman. "And how long 
has it been since you rode in your own car- 
riage?" 
".lust forty-fire years, mum," replied the 
Panhandler, aa he pocketed the proffered 
dime.    "I was a bahv then." 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAM S 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
SMILE. 
Come on. girls! 
Smile a smile; 
While you smile 
Another smiles, 
And soon there are mile* 
And miles of smiles. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette Requisites,  Drugs  and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
AT THE MOVIES TO-NI3HT 
You   will  see the  Best   Pictures Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
.ntmee    4 ::i(l P.  M. Nigh.—7:4ft" P. M 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
KAKMVILLE, VA. 
